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Abstract 
Thebachelor thesis titled „Pastoralsituation in selectedparishesentrusted to theorders“  
provides a description and assessmentofthepastoralsituation in selectedparishes in central 
Prague. Thesubjectistretaed by themethodof study of basic and specificdocuments and 
ownresearch. Thetheoretical part dealswiththeessentialthemesofpastoration, parish and 
orderfromthetheological and jurisdical point ofview. Theresultsofthepractical part are 
demonstrated as respones to threepredeterminedquestions: Isthereanythingspecific in 
thepastorationwithinthecentral Prague? Howisthemissionattributeofeachordermanifested in 
selectedparishes? Doestheorderfulfillitspastoraldutiesimposed by theirchapters? 
Eachofthefiveparishesofthefirstpraguevicariatischaracterised by a briefdescriptionofitshistory 
and quitedetaileddescriptionofcurrentpastoralactivities. Withthe use ofthefourChurch‘s basic 
tasks, these activities are listed and summarized in a graph. 
Theconclusionsummarizestheresearch and answers to thequestions and 
suggeststhepossibilityoffurtherstudiesfocused on thedevelopmentoftheselectedparishes. 
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